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Newsbrief

liriple l\4inister: Slteikh Ilasina has postponed her pre-schedlllecl prograrntlle of ilangladesh

Scs1r1s ro.ley in Gazipur to ensure smooth rnovement of devotees in Rishwa ljterna. Prime

h,{inister's Deputy Press Secretary Flasan Jahid Tusher intbrmed the journalist yesterday"

Itoad I'ransport and Bridges lvlinister Obaidul Quader said, the directives ol ftrreignel's \\'ili
lrot be illlow,ed as dernoorac)/ cotltinues in Biinglaclesh tbllorving its proper norrls. FIe told this nt a

[irncliur at AL's F]angabanrlhu .Avenue central ofl'rce in Dhaka yesterday"

.&gricitlture hzlinister Dr. N,ld. r\bclur Razzaque said, farming in Ilangladesh is uor,v getting

n'l{rre iulvailcrrd and rnodern. Ile saici t}ris at a discnssion at Citycube Berlin in Germany on

1'hursiia.v. 'fhe discussion on tlie transtbffiiation of agriculture was orgallized by the World ilank
nnii the t;K's Foreign, Comrnon\\,ealth and lJevelopment Otfice, said a press release yesterday.

fl:invironment, Forest and Clirnate Change N4inister it'ld. Shahab t;ddin said, tlie present

S,()\elr")nrrlrf is rvorking relentlessly to build 'Smart ISanglacieslt'. Ile said this u,hi1e addressing a

tilnctior"l aX .iuri I-lpazilzr Farisl-rad auditorium in lr{ouh,iliazar yesterday.

Single l-)oint h4ooring. having a double pipeline facility, will play an efiective role in
e*suring sLrslainable luel managenlent ancl reclucing managentent costs. Str,rte Viinisler fbr Por,r'er

Lrncrg3, nncl hzlineral Resources Nasrui I-larnid said this lvhile visiting the prcrject site

at h'{oheshl<hali in Cox's Bazat'yesterciay.
-fhc World Bank's N{arraging l)irector o1'Operations Axel van'Irotsenburg is scheduieil to

arrive in llhaka todal, on his f-irst official visit to tlangladesh. During his threer-day visit. Van
,i'rotsen}1rg will .join a public event in the city on tomorrorv to mark ,50 yeatrs of the partnership

betr,veen Banglarlesh ancl the World Bnnk Group itncl celebrate the country's remarkable

dr:velopm*rrt achievetnents. silid a press release yesterday.

flommerce h4inister Tipu N4unshi sought duty free benefits from the tJnited States of'

i\r:rerica ir-r il4rortir)g cl)tton. 'l'he l\,{inisler saicl lhis w}rile speaking at the "4t}r (ilobal Cotton

Surrunit 1,:langlaclesh-2023", r.irganizettr by Bangladesh Cottoti Association in collaboration rvith

Biu"lglaciesh "fextile fuIills Associatitin at a city hotel in Dhaka, saicl a press release yesterday.

A total of l2 clengue patients rvere admitted rvith no death to dillerent hospitais across

thr: counrry cir-rring the past 24 hiiurs till 8 am yesterday rvhile Bangladesh recorderl zero death lvith
:l c,-rronavirus positive citses, a claily slatement of the t)irectorate (ieneral of Health Services saiii

)/rslerd;ly.

Dhaka Slock Exchang, sorne 29"63 rlillion Llenex Infbsys shares r,r,ere tracled iluring the

rv*ck" gencrating a tuLnovel ol'Tk 2.92 biliion. rvhich rvas 7.58 per cent of tlle u,eck's ttltal.
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